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  a tree is known by its fruit No team points to 
report this week. 

DOUBLE TEAM POINTS 
AND FINAL SCORE 

NEXT WEEK 
No awards this week. Next week we will have our Most
Improved of the Summer Term awards on Wednesday 20th @
9:30am. Don't forget to send in any out of school prizes and
come along if you can to share our last Celebration Assembly of
the year. 

We are delighted to announce that we, have
achieved the School Games GOLD Award
for the 2021/22 academic year. The School
Games Mark is a Government-led award
scheme launched in 2012, to reward and
recognise school’s engagement in the
School Games. The aim of the scheme is to
celebrate keeping young people active, and
we are delighted to have been recognised
for our success. Well done to Mrs Gavriluk
for leading Sport so well across our school. 

Bravo and a very well done to Year Six who performed their
Leaver's Play, Archbishop's Got Talent 2022 for their parents and
wider families on Tuesday evening. The play centered around an
episode of a famous TV talent show. We watched some
spectacular acts, listened to the bickering judges and had a 
 Gogglebox - type insight into the life of a family watching at home.
The acting was great, the singing superb and Mrs Stocks' direction
was incredible. What a great effort Year Six. We are proud of you. 

This week's awards 

Team Points

July
Friday 15: Reports home to parents 
Friday 15: Foodbank Friday
Friday 15: Wheelchair Basketball 
                      
NO CELEBRATION ASSEMBLY THIS WEEK 

Monday 18:  Class 3 Swimming
Tuesday 19: Leaver's Assembly @ 9:30am
                           Leaver's Lunch
Wednesday 20: Celebration Assembly @ 9:30
                                 School breaks up for Summer

Dates and Events
Gold Sports Award 

Year Six Leavers Play 

Class 4 Classical Greeks

Class Three rounded off their Time Traveler's
theme, with a trip back in time to visit life in
Ancient Greece. Togged out in togas, they tasted
Greek food, made Medusa masks and took part in
a series of Ancient Olympic activities. 

Successful Super Sunflowers 
We have had a few photos sent to us of the sunflowers grown at
home over the last few months. Just before Easter, we sent out packs
for sunflower seeds. We set you the challenge of planting them,
nurturing them and growing the biggest sunflower you could.  If you
have a pic, send it in. Check out these brilliant blooms. 


